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OIIRI8THAS UREETINU.
Without entarging, Tia CorraîsuosAL wislies

its patrons, ono andi ail, a morry Christtr.as anti
a happy New Year.

LOW FRIOES FUR URAJM
It is nnt in the wost alone tiiot depression la

causer! by thé very low prices ruling this seaitn
for grain. Ou account of the great cost of car.
rylng grain front the remnote interior to the sea-
board, the prices o! wlicat andi other grains are
lower in the west than elsewhere, but this 1e
mrore than counttrbalanceti bytheability o!
western farinera tg produco rer choaply tllin
thosrihe -cast At a récent, meeting of a
Manitoba farinera' institute, thore wore semée
preserit who assorteti that thé; coulti grow
wheaý-pt a cos oIL ?0 cents a bnshcl andi loss.
la Oatario quantities o! spricg wheat have sold
at 60c par bushel, which le probably compara-
tively lower thais prices bers, eçhon coste!f pro.
duction 1e taken luto acceunt. It la alwo lowcr
thon prices in Manitoba, on a bails of cost o!
froight. Ontario milleru can bi-y their local
apring wheats ut about 600, but Mânitoba bard
costa thora about 80 cents per hushel, adding
freigbt rates to prices ruling in Manitoba mar.
kets.

Across the Atlantic the agricultural intorests
o! Great Britain are again apparently more
keenly affected thon in eanada, by the low
prices of cereals. There the farmers appear ta
be driven to thé greatéat ettaits. British agri.
cnlture ls sora dlatresseti, and as la usual in
sncb cases, an agitation ls springing up lookiîîg
for saine way to remedy the matter. Meetings
e! representatives o! the agricultural intere4ts
have been held, andi protection for the home
protince bas been demanded. Under present
conditions, British farmcrs appear unablo to
compète in their own markots with the lin.
porteail goods. Here ln the wcst our formers
appear able ta grow wheat, pay the f reigbt to
Britaiu, and seli cheaper thera than thé British
fariner cau do, with the freighc in bis faor.
As a resuit, doleful talcs are lieard ini Britain
o! deserteti farins, untilleti sal andi ruiner! agri.
cultnral inttrests. WVIilé thoreforé low prices
cause depression bere in thé 00w worl-I'ýof the
wèst, we are stillin1 botter sbape than the
farmter acroas the watcr. Imparts of feod-
stuffs loto the Unitedi Kingdona are steadily in.
créasing, while home production is decreasing.
With an unlimitoti market at home andi frcight
rates in their favor as against imports, British
farmers are bcing driven ta the %vall, andi the
landi is going out o! cultivation. Inmports cf food-.
stuifs loto Britain last year reaced the encerons
amount o! $576,230,000, andi tia all for coin-
modities, which the country is alapted by n.
tural conditions for producing te gaod ativant
age. This lu ample preof that British fermera
cannot compotu with importer! carumodities.
Thé situation seoins dork fo- the British farin-
er, andi net very bright f.ýr thé opéa

wholè. Wbth such enormous imports cf cont-
madities whieh shoulti bu prorl'îced at home,
andi millions of acres of landi goiaZ ont of culti-
vatien, tho ouîlook il net encouraging f romn ony
point cf vlew for the ]British 'peoplo, who are
gradually becoming more anti more dependont
upon fareigners for their food! supply-a sour!o
which, ie lbsble te serions interruption at ony
timo fros %var. Oné cf the greatest prablemts
whicht the ]British peuple at home to-day bave
ta face wvould sem te be how ta prevent the
further decabenco o! agrculture, and restere
%vaste lande te cultivation. Thora is 1dle land
enough i0 thé ]British Itiles te support millions
o! people, notivithotanding the vast annuîsl im-
parts o! footistuffs fromt abroar!.

PAufIFI ILWAY8I
Thé cities of St. Peul and blMinéapolis are

celebrating thé completion cf anather railway,
the Great N orthern lino bcing uow completéti
through te Puget Soundi. Thé roatiwill notbe
ready for active traficl for saine time yct. Thé
Great Northern lu better known throughont
the Northwest os thé "Mýaiiitobaa" roand. bts
original lino ran freint the Minnesota twin, cities
te thé A~Ian itoha beuntiary, 60 miles ronth o!
Winnipeg, where it cannecter! with o brnch o!
thé Canadiian Pacifie, comploter! in 1880. The
S.%int Paul, Minneapolis andi Manitoba rarlway
(the full naine by which the Great Northern
was until a year or sa ugo known>, was thé firat
roati ta givo '&dn*itoba railwoy conntection with
thé outsîde world, and since 1880 through
trains hetweet WVinnipeg anti St. Petul andi
Mit.z-eapalis fiave been constantly run. The
roand le therefore intinately ussociated with the
early railway history of this province. Mani.
tebans regret thé changa which led to the drop.
ping of the word 1 Manitoa" f romn the naine o!
the roati, but the extension e! the ronti west
ward te the Pacific necesiitatoda. new naine o!
a less local significanco thêa thé eue formerly
applieti te the rai.way.

Though the Great Northera has droppeti the
word Manitoba, andi bas become a Pacifie rondi,
yet we hope it will continue te have an active
part in the roilway affairsof Manitoba. The coin.
painy naw bas two linos terminating tiirectly at
thé Manitoba boundary, andi twa or thbras other
liunes approaching the honndary. *Tlho extension
o! these roands lotte Manitoba would hé wclcomred
by nmany. The Great Northern la now depenti.
cnt upon the Canadien Pticifia in running its
trains intze Winnipeg. Now thot it bas bu.
carnte a Pacifie rondi, anti will san entar the
fiielt in competition with the Canadian Pacifie
for Coast business, saimé change may bo mode
in thé rclationsbip of the two roands at this
enr!. Pacifie coast'business fer St. Paul, Min.
nécapolis anti central States' cities !s n0W baud.
loti over the Canarlian Pacifie te Winnipeg,
thooce south over thé Great Northern. This
traeil will o! course cessé when the Great
Northemn bas its own Pacifia lino in operation,
as thé latter rondi will thon hé in the fiela te
compote in taking the trafil frein ceaut pointa
that it la now réeeiving frein the Canadien Pa.
cillo ut Winnipeg. The latter ronti will alsac
havo te moire aDO ne hift for connection through
te central etates' points. This it is alreatiy
preparing for ln the conbtruction o! the new

roand frein. St. Paul anti Minneapolis, aeross thé
States of Minnesota anti Dakrota, lit a northwest.
erly direction, crossing thé boundary ino Cali-
adliau territory neor tho new town o! Eitevun.
anti thonce northward ta connue witlî thé
main line o! thé CJanadian Pacifie west o! lie-
glîma. Thsis roati is on extension of tho St. l>nul,
Minneapolis anti Sault St. Maric railway, con-
troier! by th anadban Pacifie. It will be
compléter! noe#Fsunmer, anti will givo thé
Canadian Pacifiea o horter anti more direct
lino bètween central states' points anti the Pa-.
cifio Coast, thon It now cnjoys thlougls bts
traffic arrangement with thé Great Northerui,
via Winnipeg.

The completion cf the Great Northerna iakes
thé third Pacifia railvoy extenrling through
thé nortberna wheat regioln to the eoaut, anti it bs
worthy o! noté that these *tbrce lines-tho
Canadian Pacifie, thé Nerthern Pacifie anti thé
Great Nortbern -are runnng daily trains
ino Winnipeg.

VALUE~ OF WATER POWER.
Thé Baltinmore Sitn says that thé city

o! Augusta, statu of Georgia, %wbll rcalize
this year froint bort canal, in water rente
f rom thé people anti thé ameuints paid
by the factorie for water power at léast
$90,000, or 4& per cent, on $2,000,000. .Aug-
usta's municipal indebteducas ls $ 1,700,000.
b! thé canal anti water works were soIr! for
$2,000,000 Augusta woulti hc ont et tiéht and
bave in ber treosury $300.000. But the city
bas ne idea of parting with its canal preperty,
whbchla yearly increasingiluvaluie. Winnipeg
bau owater pawcrwhiclsis rrsning te wosto,
represeoting an annual Icas estimateti te ap-
proximaté $200.000 net. '%Vinnipeg's debt le
greoter thon that e! thé sautbern City: while
thé cost o! ntilizing our water power woulti.not
be as great. Wby not consti-nat thé neccssary
work anti apply thé revenue there!rom toward
rétiucing thé civie deht.

TREPAS BY HUNTS8hIEnN.
The ether day in Manitoha a quarrel which

résulte! iu thé fatal stabbing o! one persan anti
thé serions wounding o! anothor, occurreti
through a casé e! trespoass y o buntrnian. This
colis attention ta the question o! sbooting gamée
on thé prepcrty o! othors. la this cenntrj- the
greotest liberty 1s taken by huntemen lu shoot-
ing upun the proerty o! othérs. Thé mule
hèrte, e te pay ne restra whatevér ta thé rights
cf proerty in following gaine. Wé bave
boarti many complaints on account o! the eus-
tom, anti on more thon one occasion Tira
CommERciAL bas beon asketi te take thé motter
up, ln ar!vocacy o! more stringent low against
this ferra o! trespass. Se generaI la thé robe te
follow gainé over private proety, that shoot-
ing on thé farma e! another ls really not con-
sidérer! as a tréspass ut ail. It le aimply donc
as a motter o! course. StilI, thème la quite a
feeling aimongat fariners aginst it, aud it migbt
bé ativocater! with gooti reason that, tho law
shoulti prévent persans front shooting upon en-
eloser! landse t least. lu this country whoe
thé farins are large, anti where thora aro large
arcas o! nbroken prairie, it la difficult te dis-
tboguish farmi boundaries, unlcas tha land! s en
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